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•‘NEW LITERARY LIFE”

“ New Literary Life” is the tittle of a  r'ew 
section which VERTICE sitarte puMishing 
iji th is number. Every book dealing with the 
actual Spanish evento, will be criticized and 
carefully analysed.

DECORA TION

Let us descend toci'ay to the little detaüs 
which rnake a huse comfortable.

“ Details for a hundred pesetas” . Details 
ío r little money, meaning anyhow a good 
deal in house’s decoration. They are oheap, 
ibuit different from the standard things, ee 
hatefully well-known.

But, what may one get for a hundred P í
selas?

Our ideas about the liinited valué of mo- 
nay induce us to think, there is scarcely 
«nyt-hing to buy for so littte money.

Really averthing depends on, our addre.ss. 
We might even obtain interesting effeets. 
w ith th a t money.

Fortunately we are civilized enough to 
«ippreciate decoration details without pay- 
ing tco much attention to its material valué.

There are very cheáp things made of so- 
me quite, unexpensive materials and that, 
inspite of their prisre, posess the charm s of 
the ir unassuming simpliciity.

And th a t is how many decoration objets 
of very little valué are to be found in the 
most iuxuriously fum ished rooms.

Xt all rests upon the artistic intention of 
these details. And it might happen th a t a. 
piece of varnished pine will stand the com- 
parison with a silk-covered arm-ehair.

Tese mod’ern details, have their special 
charm aud give us an  opportunity of em- 
fcellishing our homes without expendig too 
much money.

I t is possible to find these things in  shops 
or fumiture-stores, but we can do much 
better if we command them directly a t  a 
good work-shon,

A PRAISE OP GAY REAR-GUARDS ' 

By V. de la Serna.

The soldiers of the G reat Duke were gay, 
íriends! And Farnesio’.s and Leyva’s Offi- 
«ers, scattered the ir laughs, toaste and kna- 
very, all over the Occidental countries, whe- 
re it was fashionable to  make love, to ride, 
and to dress in the Spanish way.

Life was gay in the rear-guard, during 
the Italian and Fiemish wars. Love and 
war go always together. And Teniers, Ru
tena, and Rembrandt, followed with their 
pencils, the gracefui outline of the feaither 
on tile Spanish hat-s.

The Spanish soldiers are gay, because 
war is gay and hard  too. Laugh and death 
*®e good friends, and one has to laugh, be- 
cause death may come the next-morning.

Borne people seem to íind the atmosphe-

re of San Sebastián and Sevilla frivolous 
and a.lmost nefarious.

I  hace heard terrible things about this 
m atter, and even read sorne severe, gloomy, 
waniing articles against painted ladies fa
ces, slk stockings and nice high heels.

There is a great offensive going on, against 
Turkish cigarettes, cok-tails and other so- 
called perversities.

Te 1905 bathing-suit is strong'ly advised, 
and never had an innicent “ M artini” such 
a satanic category.

I  don’t  think they are right.
Life must be gay behind the trenches. 

Tha¿ young lieutenant coming from the 
battlefield, wants a comfortable room, a 
warm bath, an American Bar; and he is' 
right. Why should he not dance with a cou- 
ple of pretty girls, and sing, even as late as 
3 o’clock in the moming?

Is th a t such a  terrible excess?
Is it not more excessive and hipocritical 

to try  to darken the Spanish life?
Let us brighten up the rear-guard, with 

our laugh and gaiety; the soldiers deserve 
lt. May be they are going to die in the mo- 
rrow.

The Allmighty use His infinite merey for 
their minor faults.

COLOURED FILMS

We are giving in this article a descrip- 
•tion of the various systems for the produc-' 
tion of coioured films. (Agfa-colour, Gas- 
par-colour, and so on) A substancial part 
of the article deais with the artistical pro- 
tolems presented by the coioured films.

One can remember the first period of 
talking films, when the technical progress 
represented an  artistical regress. But nowa- 
days it is not the same thing. We have for 
colour a many hundred year’s long expe- 
rience: tha t of the painterrs.

The harmonic combination of the diffe- 
ren t cdours is no secret for us.

Anyhow, there are many minor problems 
about these films which we shall have to 
■solve.

NEW THEATRE

Aigainst the decajang- and agonic theater 
of a ' dying world, surges a powerful, poe- 
tic and sti-ong theater: th a t of a new world.

After the excesses and errors o f  naura- 
lism, which made of the stage a  tribune 
of social drama, ex|>res6ioniism carne, llfc 
brought a more generous and freer sense 
oí technic, but its oíd preoccupation about 
the  theatrical thesis, was a great mistake.

Just as the cinema is based upon moving 
ima.ges, theated is based upon spoken words. 
Words, which serve as vehicies to the ideas 
and sentiments. We must tend nowadays 
to  idealize both the oíd, and the new co
cal forms of the “ mise en scene” help us 
medies. For this purpose, the new theatri- 
grreatly.

The new th&ter should vitalize the sta- 
ge's lost worlds, making tliem pla-y and 
eimbol...

Sisoh should be the aim of tiie theater 
in the present times.

THE CURRIELES TAKE A FLAT IN 
BILBAO

A The “Cui'riees”, a  gypsy famiíy, have 
fíat in Bilbao. A spiendid fíat on the very 
“ Gran Via”. (1) I t  liaippened a t  the begi- 
nning of the civil War. Curriel sénior, his el- 
de.st son, and “ Gregorio” , the tribe’s bear, 
entered the housse, went upstairs, and rang 
the bell. The fla t’s propietors, —wo oíd: 
Basque ladies—, did not want to  give way, 
because they saw no müitia—men or pistáis, 
but Curriel júnior showed them  the olive 
coioured eyes of he bear, and naturally, the 
gypsies carne in withv.ut any difficulty.

. Curriel sénior knew by heart the phrase:'; 
“ Ladies, or young ladies: from this veny 
moment, this flat belongs for the Service oí 
the people”. And he opened the window, 
«aving to the rest of the tribe, which ca
rne upstairs and made heinseves a t home.

—'We are Separatista, —shouted the in - 
furated adies of the house—. We are friends 
of the President.

And so it was, but it did not help them. 
In  those hours Bilbao had no ruJers.;¡f ¿jt í:

The wealthy Basque separatist, to  who-m 
thy applied for help answered, th a t there 
was no use fighting against accomplished 
fácts.

Tire gypsy tribe went out every moming 
with the bear. They usually went to  the 
popular quarters. where people liked to  see 
the bear’s dance, and it was easy to get a 
good deal of pennies.

The oíd Curriel had only two worries;' 
coid and weter. He had sworn, he woultl 
never remain for the w i n  t  e r, anywhere 
north of Sierra Morena, and th a t he woulc? 
never take a bath.

This terrible and unkind war, had obliged 
him  not to keep the first oat-h. And he waS 
stíraid, he might also be compelled to bireak 
the second...

(1) Bilbao’s main Street.

THE EFFECTS OF THE RED WIND ON 
THE ALBAICIN j

by M. F. Almagro.

Granada liast two hills of great beauty 
The Alhambra and the Albaicín.

The alhambra. one of the most beauti- 
ful monuments of the world, seduces us 
with its groves and its marbles. The Albai- 
c’n, less unas suming, bewithohes us witii 
its shadowy “cármenes” and its oíd chur. 
ches.

Poor Albaicín churches! They were buiti 
by the “M udejares” (D in a  period of re- 
ligious fights and they have been there for, 
centuries. Bout during the last years a  red! 
wind btew upon the Albaicín and lig’hted a, 
fire of ha«te among the crowd; a fire which 
destruyed many of the religious architecto- 
siic jeweis' of the Áibaicin.

A most excelleiv. place for tlriuking is to 
»e found in this quarter, a very Spaineh
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